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�J]illEc()nomics 

Carter sacrifices economy 
in war on Europe 
by David Goldman 

, 

The flood of criticisms directed at the Carter-Volcker 
"anti-inflation" package of March 14 has established 
beyond doubt in the minds of the public and legislators 
that the effort will not be successful in containing infla
tion. However, as banking community sources in the best 
position to evaluate the content of Fed chairman Paul 
Volcker's actions state, the credit control measures are 
not designed to reduce inflation. 

They are designed for a domestic purpose, but also a 
foreign purpose. On the one hand, the measures will 
prepare' the stage for full-scale use of the Credit Control 
Act of 1969, the most totalitarian piece of legislation 
currently on the books, along with other w,artime-Ievel 
controls. But equally important, as the British financial 
press has emphasized, the Volcker package is intended to 
impose a deflationary regime on Western Europe, and 
freeze current European plans to advance the proposed 
European Monetary Fund. 

The effects 
on the continent 

"The most immediate effects will be on the interna
tional markets, where they will make a significant contri
bution to slowing down inflation," writes the London 
Times. "The measures will reduce ... speculative 
pressure ... Although no conscious decision has been tak
en by the other nations of the West, they have all been 
forced into adopting the anti-inflation monetary policy 
in line with the U.S. example." 

While the content of the Times's statement is false, 

6 Economics 

the Times is not lying about Volcker's intent. The actual 
impact of so-callId anti-inflation measures in the U.S. on 
Eur,ope has been to touch off an interest-rate'war which, 
over the past year, has nearly doub'led the interest rates, 
and consequently the rate of inflation, in the European 
Monetary System nations. 

West Germany's interest rates have risen from 6 per
cent a year to about 11 percent, both Belgium and 
France's to 14 percent, all of which makes capital invest
ment and growth in living standards more difficult for 
industry and consumers in those countries. 

Contrary to what happened in the United States, 
however, the Germans in particular have taken deliber
ate, tough measures to ensure that hyperinflation does 
not cause a decline in the heavy industry export area on 
which their national economic survival is based. 

. 

Credit expansion for export credits, and for the in
dustrial investments which will produce German exports, 
has continued, especially as the Germans have sought 
and received heavy financing from the Arabs for their 
equity mark�ts. This is the "inflation" the London Times 
is concerned about. 

Why U.S. inflation and 
interest rates will rise 

Judging from the yield curve on Certificates of De
posit, which falls from 17.75 percent on 90-day certifi
cates to 15 percent on 120-daycertificates; the market 
expectation is that U.S. interest rates will peak within six 
months. Astute observers such as U.S. Trust's James 
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O'Leary believe that interest rates will no.t peak; O'Leary, 
Paul Vo.lcker'& o.ld co.lleague fro.m the trustees o.f the elite 
Ditchley Fo.undatio.n, is co.rre.ct o.n the po.int. 

The recessio.n the American eco.no.my is no.w entering 
is no.t an o.rdinary recessio.n, but a Schachtian pro.cess in 
which capital go.o.ds pro.ductio.n rises fo.r military o.r 
energy-autarky investment while co.nsumer go.o.ds pro.
ductio.n falls, and'real eco.no.mic reso.urces are transferred 
o.ut o.f the co.nsumer secto.r. This ensures co.ntinued high 
interest rate levels and high inflatio.n rates. As Vo.lcker 
hinted in March 18 testimo.ny, the o.pening o.f the Credit 
Co.ntro.ls Act can o.nly be the beginning; much mo.re 
drastic measures will be required. 

The fact that o.verall industrial o.utput ro.se during 
1979, largely due to. a 6 percent real increase in purchases 
o.f business equipment, despite a 10 percent dro.p in 
pro.ductio.n o.f co.nsumer durables, sho.uld be sufficient 
warning o.f the shift into. no.n-pro.ductive capital go.o.ds 
expenditures (defense, synfuels, etc.). As Lydia Schul
man's analysis (see belo.w) demo.nstrates, credit-infla
tio.nary credit-will co.ntinue to.

' 
be available to. tho.se 

industrial ventures demanded by go.vernment spending 
o.r regulato.ry pro.grams. 

Fo.r o.ther industries, the result will be a chain o.f 
bankruptcies that will bring o.n a full-scale depressio.n. 

'Guessing who will go' 
Inco.ming Chase Manhattan chairman Willard 

Butcher is anno.uncing that the banks will carry o.ut this 
po.licy even if it results in their o.wn destructio.n. We have 
to. be "as flinty-eyed and hardno.sed as po.ssible," and 
"learn ho.w to. say no.," Butcher to.ld an American Bank
ers Asso.ciatio.n meeting in Atlanta March 18. 

Other bankers privately co.nceded that the deflatio.n
ary po.licy will start sending a Io.t o.f co.mpanies under. 
"We sit aro.und and guess who. will go..," said o.ne. "The 
partners here are talking abo.ut a Io.t o.f mining co.mpa
nies, financial services co.mpanies, suppliers and ware
ho.using co.mpanies who. carry invento.ries o.n credit. This 
time the to.ughened marginal reserve requirements will 
bite." 

But as so.me asso.ciates o.f Vo.lcker admit, the Carter 
administratio.n will have to. prepare to. impo.se any meas
ure necessary, no. matter what the Co.st to. the co.untry, in 
o.rder to. try to. prevent the Euro.peans fro.m realizing their 
alternative. After the primaries are o.ver in three mo.nths, 
Carter will extend the measures and take co.ntrol o.ver 
every aspect o.f the eco.no.my, said o.ne so.urce. This is a 
po.lite way o.f describing a fascist eco.no.my. 

The European danger 
Writing in the current issue o.f International Finance, 

a bank newsletter, Chase Manhattan eco.no.mist Do.uglas 
L. Bendt says, "Despite the drawdo.wns o.f the past year, 
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fo.reign holdings o.f U.S. public debt are still 
substantiar'-i,e., down to. almo.st $100 billion fro.m a 
June 1979 peak o.f $ 142 billio.n. "Billio.ns o.f do.llars o.f 
U.S. natio.nal inco.me co.ntinue to. flo.w abro.ad to. pay the 
interest. But mo.re impo.rtantly, the United States has 
surrendered a certain degree o.f co.ntro.l o.ver its mo.netary 
affairs to. fo.reign central banks." 

In less staid language, bankers are co.ncerned that the 
Fed's lack o.f co.ntro.l over its o.wn liabilities and, much 
mo.re impo.rtantly, Europe's evident ability to co.ntro.l the 
recycling o.f the estimated $ 120 billio.n 1980 OPEC sur
plus, place bo.th the treasury and themselves in grave 
danger: 

. 
Vo.lcker's deflatio.nary exercise will pro.duce a bank

ing crisis do.mestically, by putting so.me financial inter
mediaries against a wall; it will also. make mo.re o.nero.us 
the almo.st unmanageable jo.b o.f financing an $80 billio.n
plus no.n-o.il develo.ping co.untries' payments deficit dur
ing 1980. With the Lo.ndo.n Interbank Offered Rate,. the 
key Euro.do.llar barometer, no.w at 19.5 percent, the 
vo.lume o.f develo.ping secto.r interest payments to. be 
refinanced this year will exceed $80 billio.n. 

The Fed requires all the flexibility in the wo.r1d to. 
handle bo.th crises simultan�o.usly, all the mo.re so. if 
Euro.pean banking estimates are co.rrect that the present
ly strong <fo.llar is due fo.r a sharp fall at the end o.f the 
seco.nd quarter. Bankers fear simply that the Fed canno.t 
juggle all these balls at o.nce. 

The fears are entirely justified. The Arab wo.rld has 
no. intentio.n o.f fo.llo.wing the Federal Reserve's standing 
advice (co.urtesy o.fGo.verno.r Henry Wallich) to. invest in 
the debts o.f Third W o.r1d co.untries. 

The bulk o.f the petro.do.llar surplus will be invested 
instead in Euro.pean go.vernment securities, equities, and 
bank depo.sits, and thence recycled into expo.rt financing 
(altho.ugh, perversely, so.me spillo.ver may aid the Federal 
Reserve in the fo.rm o.f Euro.pean reserve purchases o.f 
Treasury securities). Ultimately, the new Euro.pean-Arab 
financial relatio.nship clo.ses a circle which excludes the 
United States financial system at the po.int o.f greatest 
crisis. 

Offensive against 
West Germany 

There lies the great danger to. Vo.lcker. He and the 
British are desperate to. sto.p the Arab-Euro.pean po.litical 
co.mbinatio.n which co.uld finally put the Euro.pean Mo.n
etary Fund into. o.peratio.n as an instrument o.f techno.lo.gy 
transfer to. the develo.ping secto.r. The Carter administra
tio.n and British po.licymakers are �o.ncentrating their 
financial warfare o.n West Germany, bo.th because o.f its 
vulnerability as a NATO-o.ccupied co.untry, and because 
it is West Germany's eco.no.mic weight o.n which the EMS 
depends. ·So., the Carter-Vo.lcker cro.wd has, o.n the o.ne 
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hand, virtually announced that it is backing Franz Josef 
Strauss for the next Chancellor ofWtst Germany. On the 
other, it is aiming its biggest economic guns at this U.S. 
creditor. 

The Financial Times of March 18 elaborates the 
approaph: "This time because of the less buoyant world 
economy and particularly the LDC (less developed coun
tries),situation, they will find (increasing exports) more 
difficult. The Germans can finance a balance of payments 
deficit for a short time, but what if it's a long time? The 
question is whether the measures taken by the Germans, 
the loan from OPEC, etc. will have enough effect to 
attract a capital inflow. 
.. "That question is doubly delicate in the light of the' 

Carter measures. The Bundesbank president warned of 
the dangers of interest rate warfare; Schmidt certainly 
has no desire to get involved in such warfare in an 
election year. But it may not be so easy for either of them 
to resolve this dilemma." 

, 

The backfire effect 
There is no question that the Volcker measures have 

hurt both Germany and France. But the likely result of 
this escalation will be to drive them even more rapidly 
and firmly into establishing their own financial arrange
ments with the Arabs, which are open to the Soviet 
Union as well. 

To the Germans and French, after all,' this is not 
simply a matter of an economic chess game. Giscard and 

. Schmidt took the action of establishing the European 
Monetary System in the belief that the collapse of the 
world economy was dragging the world dangerously 
close to war, that economic collaboration between East 
and West to develop the developing sector was the only 
way to build conditions for a lasting peace. 

If anything, the Carter administration's sabre-rat
tling postures over Afghanistan, and moves toward Hit
ler-like economics in the United States itself, have hard
ened the European leaders' conviction. 

Volcker is imitating Hjalmar Schacht, Hitler's finan
cial pl�nipotentiary, in attempting to control the Ameri
can economy through the Reichsbank, and accepting the 
proposals of Schacht's leading exponent in the econom
ics profession, Milton Friedman, in placing a straight 
!imjt on credit expansion. However, Schacht had the 
benefit of Bank of England loans and sympathy in 
running his autarky. 

As Jacques Rueff pointed out, Schacht's policy was 
set up for him' by the 1931 Standstill Committee on 

. German payments. VoIcker, who' must juggle a shaky 
reserve currency against both domestic and international 
financial crises, and try to crush the European econom
ics, has no such luck. 
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The program 

What Volcker's measures 
will do to lending 

by Lydia Schulman 

• 

"Y ou can kill a lot of sheep with incantations if you add 
a little poison, and the three percent surcharge on the 
discount rate is poison." This is how American Enter
prise Institute economist Gottfried Haberler, quoting' 
Voltaire, evaluated the new package of credit tightening 
measures decreed by President James Earl CartetQn 
March 14. 

Other economists polled by the Executive Intelligence' 

Review said that they· believed that the nine percent 
"volunary" limit put· on bank business loan expansion 
for'the rest of the year-the part of the new package 
dismissed as mere incantation by Mr. Haberler-will 
immediately result in the rationing of scarce supplies of ' 
credit to competing borrowers. 

All told, the view among bankers and credit market 
observers is that the new credit curbs will cause a severe . 
credit crunch, which will immediately impact upon resi
dential and commercial construction, the auto and other" 

. already weakened consumer industries, and the financial \ 
institutions themselves. 

As Dr. James O'Leary of U.S. Trust explains in the 
interview printed below, phase one of the Volcker strat
egy-the package of interest rate/hikes and other credit 
restraint measures imposed by the Federal Reserve chair
man bist Oct. 6-resulted in the demise of functioning 
capital markets in the United States. From December 
through February, many corporations who were closed 
out of the bond market turned to the commercial banks 
to lock up short-term credit lines instead. 

This shift is reflected in the accompanying chart, in 
the surge of commercial and industrial loans in Decem
ber after November's negative growth, and also in the 
continued growth through the· March 7 reporting week 
(these figures, it should be noted, are not adjusted to 
even out seasonal fluctuations in loan demand, nor do 
they include substantial loan operations of foreign banks 
operating in the U.S.). 

. 

Phase two of the Volcker stra.tegy is to· put the clamps 
on further bank loan expansion, "turning off all escape 
routes," in Dr. O'Leary's words. With the inflation rate 
currently runniog close to 20 percent annually, the 9 
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